Range-Coplanarity equation for radar geometric imaging
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Abstract: Geometric imaging equation is the most fundamental and important formula for photogrammetry, and rigorousness and conciseness are main factors constrain its applicability. In this paper, following the analyzing of attitude influence on side-looking radar imaging, a rigorous and concise geometric imaging equation based on Range-Coplanarity (R-Cp) condition is proposed using positions and attitudes (e.g., exterior orientation elements) of the radar sensor as orientation parameters. The equation considers the effect of attitude angles on radar image positioning, reflects the imaging geometric principle of radar images in both distance and azimuth directions, removes the complicated imaging parameters, and realizes the coherence of orientation parameters of rigorous model for optical image and side-looking radar image. Furthermore, it also shows higher positioning experiment precision compared to Konecny G model and Leberl F model. Theory and tests indicate that the equation has potential applications in the field of photogrammetry on radar remote sensing images.
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1 INTRODUCTION

The rigorous geometric imaging model of side-looking radar image mainly includes the range doppler equation and the radar collinearity equation (Chen, 2004). Leberl F model proposed by Leberl F (Leberl, 1978, 1990), according to range condition and zero doppler condition, complies with the radar imaging mechanism. It takes into account of the changes in line elements of exterior orientation of the sensor, while without considering the effects of angular elements. The R-D model, with similar mechanism of Leberl F model, takes into account of the non-zero value situation of doppler frequency which is often expressed by constants, linearity, or low order polynomial model on different image points, and therefore has explicit geometric and physical meaning (Johnsen, et al., 1995). Based on the R-D model, many scholars have studied the positioning of SAR images, including models without control points (Zhu, et al., 2003; Yang, et al., 2006), a few control points (Yuan & Wu, 2010) and for high mountainous areas (Gelautz, et al., 1998; Johnsen, et al., 1995). The radar collinearity equation-based model, using exterior orientational elements as its orientation parameters, is the extension of the application of collinearity equation in optical remote sensing image. The collinearity equation, proposed by Konecny and Schuhr (1988), includes the influence of topography of the ground point (Konecny & Schuhr, 1988). Rigorous collinearity equation for radar image are also used by modifying the approximate collinearity equation through the conversion of range projection to center projection (You, 2007; Li, et al., 2007), and to build the geometric imaging model based on exterior orientation elements.

2 INFLUENCE OF ATTITUDE ON RADAR IMAGING

In R-D model, attitude parameters are not involved. The mechanism of roll angle on radar imaging and image positioning is always in dispute in the academic field (Pang, 2006). In this study, the independent influence of each attitude angle is briefly analyzed first, and then an clear conclusion about the influence of roll angle on radar image positioning is reached in the derivation process of Coplanarity equation.

Fig. 1(a) shows the ideal condition where all the three attitude angles are zero. With real aperture radar taken as the observing object, the influence of attitude angular changes on the imaging and image positioning is analyzed comparing to the ideal condition.
2.1 Influence of roll angle ($\omega$) on the radar imaging

The presence of roll angle changes the surveying scope of radar antenna. But for the same ground point, the photographic time of the ground point is not changed, and the range between the radar antenna and the ground point at photography time also remains unchanged. Therefore, with two other attitude angles being constant, the changes only in roll angle does not affect the radar imaging for a given object, as shown in Fig. 1(b).

2.2 Influence of pitch angle ($\phi$) on the radar imaging

The presence of pitch angle causes forward and backward displacement of the ground object with reference to radar sensor position at the photography time, thus the shoot time for the same ground point changes, and the range between ground point and the radar antenna increases. Therefore, the changes in pitch angle lead to the variations in image row and column coordinates of ground points, affecting the imaging and image positioning, as shown in Fig. 1(c).

2.3 Influence of yaw angle ($\kappa$) on the radar imaging

The presence of yaw angle leads to the deflexion of beam center, thus the photographic time for the same ground point changes and the range between ground point and the sensor antenna increases. Therefore, image coordinates of the ground point will change accordingly, and the change of row coordinate varies significantly according to column coordinates or the range, its indicate that the yaw angle have direct influence on imaging for radar image, as shown in Fig. 1(d).

3 RANGE-COPLANARITY EQUATION FOR THE POSITIONING OF SIDE-LOOKING RADAR IMAGE

Side-looking radar has two modes, namely planar scanning and conical scanning (Shu, 2000). Here the planar scanning is firstly discussed.

3.1 Fundamental principles of R-Cp equation

The range-coplanarity condition refers to that all the ground points corresponding to one line in the image are within the scanning central plane of radar beam emitted by antenna at the photographic time, and imaging of each pixel in the row meets the range conditions (Fig. 2). The geometric imaging equation of radar remote sensing image based on the state vector and the attitude parameters (e.g., exterior orientation elements) is constructed through range conditions between sensor and objects, and coplanarity condition of radar beam center:

(1) All ground points corresponding to one line in image and the radar antenna at shoot time are within one center plane of radar beam, which is determined by state vector and attitude of the sensor.

(2) The spatial range between sensor and ground points is equal to the range measured by radar wave.

Range-coplanarity condition is established by the following equations:

\[ \begin{align*}
    |\vec{R}| &= |\vec{OP} - \vec{OS}| = \frac{c}{2} \\
    \hat{\vec{i}} : (\vec{OP} - \vec{OS}) &= 0
\end{align*} \]

where \( \hat{\vec{i}} \) is the normal vector of the plane of radar beam center (the same as \( x' \) axis which is converted from \( x \) axis in the sensor coordinate system by rotating attitude angles), \( \vec{OP} \) and \( \vec{OS} \) are the position vectors of ground points and the radar antenna, respectively. \( R \) is the slant distance; \( c \) is the speed of light; \( \tau \) is the round-trip time of radar beam from antenna to the ground point. The first formula is range equation, which is identical to the range equation both in R-D model and in Leberl F model. The second formula is plane equation of radar beam center.

3.2 Selection of rotation angle system and the coplanarity equation of planar scanning mode

The influence of attitudes on side-looking radar image positioning has already been analyzed in the previous section through independent study of three attitude angles. The conclusion can be

drawn that $\phi$ and $\kappa$ influence the imaging and image positioning, while $\omega$ only influences the surveying scope rather than image positioning. Because the latter rotation of euler angle is based on the former rotation, influence of $\omega$ on the radar image positioning also depends on the rotation sequence. Euler angles have 6 rotation sequences. In optical image positioning, $\omega$-$\phi$-$\kappa$ system is mostly used internationally. However, this rotation sequence is not applicable in building coplanarity equation of radar images, which can be demonstrated in the following formula derivation.

### 3.2.3 Range-coplanarity equation of side-looking radar of planar scanning mode

The range equation in R-Cp equations is identical to that in the R-D equation, and together with coplanarity Eq. (7) constitutes R-Cp model proposed by Leberl F. Thus, Leberl F model can be treated as a special case of the R-Cp model.

With identical state vector of the sensor (position and velocity) and same topography, different attitudes of radar sensor will lead to different doppler frequency, and attitude parameters and doppler parameters are mutually convertible. Similar to all types of radar collinearity equation model, R-Cp model uses attitude angles as parameter, without direct association with such parameters as doppler frequency and radar wavelength. This indicates that the geometric processing of radar image is possible by avoiding the imaging parameters. For a non-side-looking radar, different pixels in one line image have different doppler frequencies, but they have the same group of attitude angles. There is tight link as well as disparity between R-Cp model and R-D model.

### 3.3 Radar imaging equation of conical scanning

When side-looking radar works according to the conical scanning mode, radar beam has a constant tilt $\tau$, and it makes conical scanning by revolving around the antenna axis, as shown in Fig. 3 (Shu, 2000). Any ground point $P$ must be on the scanning conical surface, with $R$ as the range between the point and the sensor. Equation for conical surface could be build according to the angle value between two vectors, i.e., vector $\overrightarrow{P}$, which is constituted by all of the ground points and the locations of antenna, and vector $\overrightarrow{\tau}$ of rotation axis, is $90^\circ - \tau$. Therefore, the mathematical expression for the conical surface is as follows.

$$\cos(\overrightarrow{\tau}, \overrightarrow{F}) = \cos(\pi/2 - \tau) = \sin(\tau) = \frac{\overrightarrow{\tau} \cdot \overrightarrow{F}}{||\overrightarrow{\tau}||}$$  

(9)

Fig. 3 Imaging geometry for radar image of conical scanning

When $\phi$-$\kappa$-$\omega$ rotation angle system is adopted, the unit vector $\overrightarrow{F}$ of rotation axis of the antenna in Eq. (9) is substituted by Eq. (6), thus the expansion equation of imaging equation for radar image of conical scanning is correspondingly obtained as follows.
coordinates of ground points; elements of exterior orientation, subscripts \( X, Y, Z \) respond to the range equation and coplanarity equation in Eq. (8); \( S \) of increment and its subscripts \( \Xi, \Theta, \Phi \) in the form of low-order polynomial, i.e., the formula as follows.

\[
\begin{align*}
\cos \phi \cos \kappa (X - X_s) + \sin \phi (Y - Y_s) - \\
\sin \phi \cos \kappa (Z - Z_s) - (y_M \mp R_c) \sin \tau = 0
\end{align*}
\]

(10)

Since conical scanning is relatively rare, only the basic equation is presented here without in-depth discussion. In the following section, we only focus on the planar scanning.

4 RIGOROUS POSITIONING MODEL FOR RADAR REMOTE SENSING IMAGE

Based on Eq. (8), taking the elements of exterior orientation and the coordinates increment of ground points as unknown parameters and linearizing the R-Cp equations, we can establish the general form of error equation as follows.

\[
\begin{align*}
v_i &= f_{x_1} \delta x_i + f_{y_1} \delta y_i + f_{z_0} \delta z_i + f_{y_0} \delta y + \\
&= f_{x_1} \delta x_i + f_{y_1} \delta y_i + f_{z_0} \delta z_i + f_{y_0} \delta y - l_i
\end{align*}
\]

\[
\begin{align*}
v_i &= f_{x_2} \delta x_i + f_{y_2} \delta y_i + f_{z_2} \delta z_i + f_{y_2} \delta y + \\
&= f_{x_2} \delta x_i + f_{y_2} \delta y_i + f_{z_2} \delta z_i + f_{y_2} \delta y - l_i
\end{align*}
\]

(11)

where \( v_i \) and \( v_2 \) are the error equations, which respectively correspond to the range equation and coplanarity equation in Eq. (8); \( f_.. \) is the coefficient of linearization; \( \delta \) is the unknown parameter of increment and its subscripts \( (X, Y, Z, \Phi, \kappa) \) represent the elements of exterior orientation, subscripts \( (X, Y, Z) \) represent the coordinates of ground points; \( l_i \) and \( l_2 \) are the constants of error equations.

The refined models of exterior orientation elements are usually in the form of low-order polynomial, i.e., the formula as follows.

\[
P_i = P_{i1} + a_{i2} + a_{i3} + a_{i4}\theta + ... + a_{i5}\theta^5 \quad (i = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
\]

(12)

where \( P_i \) and \( P_{i1} \) \((i = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) \) are the refined values and initial values of position and attitude \((X, Y, Z, \Phi, \kappa)\), respectively; \( (a_{i2}, a_{i3}, a_{i4}, ... , a_{i5}) \) are the coefficients of general polynomial.

Combined with all error equations related to R-Cp equation, ground point coordinates, orbit and attitude, the refined model constitutes the equation set below.

\[
\begin{align*}
V_{12} &= B_x g + B_t L_{12} \quad P_2 \\
V_r &= E_g - L_r \quad P_6 \\
V_i &= E_t - L_i \quad P_i
\end{align*}
\]

(13)

where \( V_{12}, V_r \) and \( V_i \) are the corrected vectors for the observation and virtual observation value of R-Cp conditions, ground point coordinates and POS refinement model, respectively; \( g \) is unknown parameter of the increment vector \([AX,AY,AZ]\) of ground point coordinates; \( t \) is unknown parameter vector of the refinement model coefficients of POS data; \( L_{12}, L_r \) and \( L_i \) are the corresponding constant vectors of error equation, respectively; \( B_x, B_t, E_g \) and \( E_r \) are the design matrices of error equation coefficients; \( P_{12}, P_6 \) and \( P_i \) are weight matrices.

5 EXPERIMENT

Imaging equation has been applied in nearly field of aerial and space photogrammetry. In this study, the imaging equations are verified to be accurate and are feasible only by positioning model. The error equations of combined-adjustment used in both orientation and positioning are Eq. (13), i.e. R-Cp equation is constructed based on \( \alpha-\kappa-\omega \) rotation angle system. The orientation parameters are calculated by least square solutions; the theoretical values of ground check point coordinates are calculated by orientation parameters; and the accuracy of ground check point coordinates is calculated by the error statistics between theoretical value and observation values. The airborne SAR images used as experimental data were acquired in June, 2006 in the area of Chengdu. The sampling resolutions of both azimuth direction and range direction of image pixel are 1.0 m, and the actual ground resolution of the images is about 2.5 m. The adopted POS system was AVS10 produced by Applax Corporation of Canada. Due to the large time synchronization error between POS system and sensor at the early days of system integration, GPS data are used as initial observation values after their rough errors are offset by constants, while the initial attitude values are set as zero.

5.1 Orientation experiment of single-view image

There are altogether 14 ground points with known coordinates in the image area, which are acquired through aerial triangulation by high-resolution optical aerial images. The original image and the distribution of ground points are shown in Fig. 4.

![Fig. 4 Airborne SAR image and ground points](image_url)
Table 1 Precision of image positioning with different numbers of control points/pixel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GCP Num</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>5.19</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Konecny GCPs</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>5.88</th>
<th>5.91</th>
<th>4.75</th>
<th>3.39</th>
<th>2.94</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Konecny CPs</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>6.11</th>
<th>5.98</th>
<th>5.19</th>
<th>4.22</th>
<th>4.11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leberl GCPs</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>0.02</th>
<th>0.27</th>
<th>5.66</th>
<th>4.97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leberl CPs</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>7.39</th>
<th>6.67</th>
<th>6.46</th>
<th>5.38</th>
<th>5.27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>6.09</td>
<td>4.71</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 5 Distribution of control points and check points, and the residual error vector of various points

5.2 Stereoscopic positioning experiment

Two adjacent SAR images in different airstrips in the same experiment area as shown above are selected as stereopairs. There are 6 ground points with known coordinates in the overlapping area, as shown in Fig. 6.

During the experiment, 2 points (Point 1 and Point 5 in Fig. 6) and 5 points are selected as control points, respectively, while the remained points are used as check points, and LOOCV is adopted as precision verification method when 5 GCPs are used. Errors of all ground points in geocentric coordinate system are obtained as shown in Table 2 and Table 3.

Fig. 6 Airborne SAR stereopairs

Table 2 Errors and precision with 2 GCPs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Point No.</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Errors of GCPs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.19</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>-0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors of CPs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2.58</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>-1.39</td>
<td>-0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision of CPs</td>
<td>components</td>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>synthetical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 Errors and precision with 5 GCPs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Point No.</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>2.44</td>
<td>-1.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1.75</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>2.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>-2.09</td>
<td>-0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>-1.32</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Components</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>synthetical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.3 Test analysis

It can be seen from the experiment above:

(1) Similar to radar collinearity equation, R-Cp equation can achieve geometric processing of side-looking radar image by adopting exterior orientation elements as orientation parameters without knowing the imaging parameters. Without considering the precision loss of SAR image re-sampling and DEM interpolation, image orientation precision is theoretically the precision of orthorectification using DEM with the same elevation precision of check point. This indicates that when 4 control points are adopted, the precision of orthophoto is about 5.7 m, which can be calculated according to the statistical precision of azimuth/range direction of check points and
the sampling resolution of the two directions (Yuan & Wu, 2010).
(2) Comparing to all kinds of radar collinearity equations, R-Cp
equation can easily achieve the forward intersection and the stereoscopic positioning of radar image. The test show that the rigorous
positioning of airborne SAR image with few control points has
high precision, and the difference in positioning precision is not
significant when two and five control points are adopted.
(3) The orientation experiments with different models on the
same SAR data indicate that the precision of R-Cp model estab-
lished in this study is higher than Leberl F model and Konecny G
model. This demonstrates that the R-Cp model complies with the
geometric imaging mechanism of side-looking radar remote sens-
ing image.

Due to certain differences between positioning model and geo-
metric imaging model, the test of this study is to verify the accu-
rac and feasibility of the geometric imaging equation with position-
ing model. Meanwhile, since there are numerous imaging methods
of synthetic aperture radar, any geometric equation only combined
with the mechanism and process of imaging may be absolutely
rigorous. From this perspective, there is no rigorous geometric
imaging model which could be completely applicable to all SAR
images. SAR imaging has motion compensation process. If SAR
image has the same features of geometric deformation as that of
the image shoot by the real aperture radar under the ideal motion state
referenced by the motion compensation process, the real aperture
radar-based R-Cp model established in this study can still be useful
to SAR images.

6 CONCLUSION

Range equation in R-Cp equations reflects the imaging mecha-
nism in range direction of side-looking radar image, while co-
planarity equation involving the azimuth parameters of attitude
reflects the imaging mechanism of azimuth direction. Compared with Leberl F model, R-Cp model proposed in this study takes into
account of the influence of sensor attitude on imaging positioning
of side-looking radar. The orientation parameters of R-Cp model
are the same as that of radar collinearity equation model, but R-Cp
model does not need to consider the conversion between range
projection and central projection. As optical and radar sensors are
carried on the same platform more often than ever, in this case,
the same trajectory and attitude data are shared by both optical and
radar sensors. Therefore, the same orientation parameters used in
rigorous positioning of optical and radar remote sensing images
will be beneficial for the combination processing of the two sensor
images. Because the model can fully utilize high precision GPS
data and IMU data of POS observation values, it could facilitate
the application of POS data in high-precision geometric processing
of side-looking radar images. Moreover, the concise form and easy
application of this equation make it suitable to be used as the basic
model in radar image photogrammetry. In order to promote more
extensive applications of the model on radar image correction,
stereoscopic positioning, block adjustment, mapping, matching
with object-space restraint, and even on SAR imaging for different
airborne or spaceborne SAR sensors, further research on the equa-
tion and related external conditions are also important.
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雷达影像几何构像距离-共面方程
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摘 要: 几何构像方程是遥感影像摄影测量最基本最重要的公式, 简洁性和严密性是其能得到广泛应用的必要条件。本文分析了姿态对侧视雷达影像成像的影响, 以传感器位置和姿态(外方位元素)作为定向参数, 根据侧视雷达成像的距离和波束中心共面(Range-Coplanarity, R-Cp)条件构建了一种简洁严密的几何构像方程。该方程考虑了姿态参数对雷达影像严密定位的影响, 反映了侧视雷达遥感影像的成像几何原理, 避开了复杂的成像参数, 实现了雷达影像与光学影像严密构像模型定向参数的统一。定位试验精度优于Leberl F模型和Konecny G模型。该方程的特点表明其在侧视雷达遥感影像的摄影测量领域中有着一定的应用潜力。

关键词: 距离-共面方程, 几何构像模型, 外方位元素, 侧视雷达, 严密定位模型
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1 引 言


2 姿态对雷达成像影响

在R-D模型中, 没有直接包含姿态参数, 对滚动角是否影响侧视雷达遥感影像的严密定位, 不同学者认识上有较大差异(庞蕾, 2006)。本文首先对各姿态的独立影响进行简单分析, 后文共面方程的推导过程中, 滚动角是否影响侧视雷达影像的定位有一个清晰的结论。

图1(a)显示了3个姿态角均为0时的理想状况, 以
真实孔径雷达为研究对象，姿态角的变化对影像成像和定位的影响分析参考理想状态进行。

2.1 滚动角对雷达成像的影响

滚动角的存在，使得天线摄影时照射范围发生变化，但对于同一个地面点，并不改变摄影时刻天线到地面点间的距离，也不改变地面点的摄影时刻。因此，在其他姿态角不变的情况下，滚动角的改变对地面特定目标点的成像没有影响，如图1(b)。

2.2 俯仰角对雷达成像的影响

俯仰角的存在，使得特定地面目标点的摄影时刻发生变化，目标相对于摄影时刻的天线位置前方或后方产生偏移，摄影时刻与传感器天线间的距离增大。因此，俯仰角的变化造成地面点在影像中行列方向位置都会改变，影响了影像的成像，如图1(c)。

2.3 偏航角对雷达成像的影响

偏航角的存在，使得天线的照准目标产生偏转，同一个地面点的摄影时刻发生变化，摄影时刻与传感器天线间的距离增大，因此，地面点在影像中的坐标行列方向都会变化，且行方向坐标的变化随列方向坐标不同而有明显差异，表明偏航角对雷达影像的成像有直接的影响，如图1(d)。

3 侧视雷达影像定位距离-共面方程

侧视雷达有平面扫描和锥面扫描两种模式(舒宁，2000)，此处首先讨论平面扫描模式。

3.1 距离-共面(Range-Coplanarity, R-Cp)方程的基本原理

距离-共面条件是指一行影像对应的所有地面点均在该行影像摄影时刻天线发射的雷达波束扫描面内，影像行上每个像点的成像满足距离条件。本文基于传感器状态矢量和姿态参数的雷达遥感影像构像方程通过传感器与地物目标间的距离条件和波束中心共面条件来构建：

\[
\begin{align*}
\mathbf{R} &= \mathbf{OP} - \mathbf{OS} \\
\mathbf{t} \cdot (\mathbf{OP} - \mathbf{OS}) &= 0
\end{align*}
\]

式中，\( \mathbf{t}, \mathbf{OP}, \mathbf{OS} \) 分别为波束中心面的法向量(即为传感器坐标系的x轴经姿态旋转后的x轴)、地面点位置和传感器位置向量。\( R \) 为斜距，\( c \) 为光速，\( t \) 为雷达波从雷达天线到目标点的往返时间。上式中第一式为距离方程，与R-D和Leberl F模型中的距离方程是相同的，第二式为雷达发射的波束中心面方程。
3.2 转角系统的选择与平面扫描模式的共面方程

姿态对侧视雷达遥感影像定位的影响前文进行了分析，但是对3个姿态角独立进行研究的。研究的结论为φ、κ角影响地面点的成像，ω角只影响侧视雷达的测绘范围，不影响地面点在影像上的位置。欧拉角的后次转角是在前次转角的基础上进行，ω角是否影响雷达影像的定位，与转角顺序还存在关系。欧拉角的转角顺序有6种，在光学影像定位领域，ω-φ-κ是国际上比较通用的转角系统，但这种转角顺序在建立雷达影像的波束扫描面方程时却不是最佳的，以下的公式推导中可以得到说明。

3.2.1 ω-φ-κ系统确定的扫描平面

以X-Y-Z轴作为转角次序的ω-φ-κ系统，本体坐标系到物方参考坐标系转换的旋转矩阵为：

$$R_a = R_z(\omega)R_y(\phi)R_z(\kappa)$$

（2）

由于扫描平面的法线与姿态旋转后的传感器坐标系x轴一致，可得其在物方坐标系中的单位向量为：

$$i = R_a \begin{bmatrix} \cos \phi \cos \kappa \\ 0 \\ \sin \phi \sin \kappa \end{bmatrix}$$

（3）

将式(3)代入式(1)，并分别用(XS, YS, ZS)及(X, Y, Z)表示传感器及地面点的空间坐标，有:

$$(X-X_s)(\cos \phi \cos \kappa) + (Y-Y_s)(\cos \phi \sin \kappa - \cos \kappa \sin \phi \cos \kappa) + (Z-Z_s)(\sin \phi \cos \kappa - \cos \phi \sin \kappa) = 0$$

（4）

3.2.2 φ-κ-ω系统确定的扫描平面

依次以Y-Z-X轴作为转角次序的φ-κ-ω转角系统，其姿态旋转矩阵为：

$$R_a = R_y(\phi)R_z(\kappa)R_y(\omega)$$

（5）

物方坐标系中波束扫描面法线单位向量为：

$$i = R_a \begin{bmatrix} \cos \phi \cos \kappa \\ 0 \\ \sin \kappa \end{bmatrix}$$

（6）

将式(6)代入式(1)中的共面方程，有展开式：

$$(X-X_s)(\cos \phi \cos \kappa) + (Y-Y_s)(\cos \phi \sin \kappa - \cos \kappa \sin \phi \cos \kappa) + (Z-Z_s)(\sin \phi \cos \kappa - \cos \phi \sin \kappa) = 0$$

（7）

同样可证明当采用κ-ω-φ转角系统时，与式(7)一样，共面方程也不含ω参数。

3.2.3 平面扫描模式的侧视雷达距离-共面方程

距离-共面方程中的距离方程与距离-多普勒方程的距离方程完全一样，与式(7)一起，形成基于φ-κ-ω转角系统的斜距距离-共面方程：

$$\begin{align*}
(X-X_s)(\cos \phi \cos \kappa) + (Y-Y_s)(\cos \phi \sin \kappa - \cos \kappa \sin \phi \cos \kappa) + (Z-Z_s)(\sin \phi \cos \kappa - \cos \phi \sin \kappa) &= 0 \\
(X-X_s)^2 + (Y-Y_s)^2 + (Z-Z_s)^2 &= (yM_y + R_b)^2
\end{align*}$$

（8）

式中，M为距离向采样分辨率，R_b为初始斜距，y为像元在影像上的列坐标。

从共面方程的推导可以看出，当使用ω-φ-κ转角系统时，ω角对影像定位是有影响的，当采用φ-κ-ω转角系统时，ω角对影像定位没有影响。采用φ-κ-ω转角系统的距离-共面方程是以3个线元素和两个角元素作为定向参数构建的。姿态为不同的值时，共面条件表达了经过摄影时刻传感器天线中心不同面的集合，当面垂直于传感器速度方向时，即为Leberl F模型。因此，可以认为Leberl F模型是距离-共面方程模型的一个特例。

相同的传感器状态矢量(位置和速度)和地形条件下，不同的传感器姿态会产生不同的多普勒频率，姿态参数和多普勒参数间是可以转换的。与所有类型的雷达共线方程一样，R-Cp模型以姿态作为参数，影像几何处理与多普勒频率、雷达波长等参数并不存在直接的关系，表明其避开成像参数即可进行侧视雷达遥感影像的几何处理。对于非正侧视雷达影像，一行影像不同列坐标的像点有不同的多普勒频率值，但却仅有一组相同的姿态角，表明R-Cp模型与R-D模型间既存在联系，又存在区别。

3.3 圆锥扫描雷达构像方程

当侧视雷达按圆锥扫描方式工作时，雷达波束有一个固定的航向倾角τ，并绕天线轴作圆锥扫描，如图3（舒宁，2000）。对于任意-一地面点P，其必然在扫描锥面上，且该点到传感器S的距离等于R。锥面方程表达该面上的所以地面点与天线位置构成的向量r与旋转轴矢量构成的夹角为90°-τ，其数学表达式为：

$$\cos(i, r) = \cos((\pi/2 - \tau)) = \sin(\tau) = \frac{i \cdot r}{\|i\| \|r\|}$$

（9）

采用φ-κ-ω转角系统时，式(9)中转轴单位向量i用式(6)代入，即获得相应圆锥扫描雷达影像的构像方程展开式：

$$\begin{align*}
\cos(\phi \cdot \cos(\phi \cdot (X-X_s) + (Y-Y_s)) - \\
\sin(\phi \cdot \cos(\phi \cdot Z-Z_s) - (yM_y + R_b) \sin(\phi \cdot (X-X_s)^2 + (Y-Y_s)^2 + (Z-Z_s)^2 - (yM_y + R_b)^2 = 0
\end{align*}$$

（10）
程春泉 等: 雷达影像几何构像距离-共面方程

圆锥扫描雷达影像的成像几何

由于这种扫描方式相对来说较少见，作者在此处仅给出基本方程，不作深入讨论，以下默认为平面扫描模式成像。

4 侧视雷达遥感影像严密定位模型

试验以式(8)为基础，以外方位元素和地面点坐标增量作为未知参数并线性化，形成误差方程的一般形式:

\[
\begin{align*}
V_1 &= f_{x1} \delta_x + f_{y1} \delta_y + f_{z1} \delta_z + f_{\phi1} \phi + f_{\kappa1} \kappa + f_{\omega1} \omega + l_1 \\
V_2 &= f_{x2} \delta_x + f_{y2} \delta_y + f_{z2} \delta_z + f_{\phi2} \phi + f_{\kappa2} \kappa + f_{\omega2} \omega + l_2
\end{align*}
\]

式中，\(V_1\)、\(V_2\)分别代表式(8)中的距离和共面模型对应的误差方程；\(f_i\)代表距离共面方程线性化的系数，\(\delta\)代表增量未知数，其下标\(X\)、\(Y\)、\(Z\)、\(\phi\)和\(\kappa\)代表外方位元素，\(X\)、\(Y\)和\(Z\)代表地面点坐标；\(l_1\)、\(l_2\)代表误差方程常数。

外方位元素的精化模型一般采用低阶多项式，即:

\[
P_f = P_{f0} + a_{f1} + a_{f2} t + \cdots + a_{fn} t^n \quad (i=1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
\]

式中，\(P_{f0}\)、\(P_{f0}\)分别代表位置和姿态的精化值和初值，\(a_{f0}\)、\(a_{f1}\)、\(a_{f2}\)、\(\cdots\)、\(a_{fn}\)代表一般多项式系数。

将距离共面方程、地面点坐标、轨道和姿态精化模型相关的误差方程式一起，形成以下方程组:

\[
\begin{align*}
V_{12} &= B_{g} g + B_{f} f - L_{12} \quad P_{g} \\
V_{y} &= E_{g} g - L_{g} \quad P_{y} \\
V_{x} &= E_{f} f - L_{f} \quad P_{x}
\end{align*}
\]

式中，\(V_{12}\)、\(V_{y}\)和\(V_{x}\)分别为距离共面条件、地面点坐标、POS精化模型相关的观测值或虚拟观测值改正项；\(g\)代表地面点坐标增量未知数向量；\(f\)代表距离未知数向量；\(L_{12}\)、\(L_{g}\)、\(L_{f}\)为相应观测值误差方程常数向量；\(B_{g}\)、\(B_{f}\)、\(E_{g}\)、\(E_{f}\)为误差方程系数设计矩阵；\(P_{g}\)、\(P_{y}\)、\(P_{x}\)为权矩阵。

5 试 验

构像方程的应用几乎涉及遥感影像摄影测量的各个领域，本文仅通过定位模型对该构像方程的正确性和可行性进行检验。定向和定位使用的联合平差误差方程式组为式(13)，即基于\(\phi-\kappa-\omega\)转角系统的R-Cp构像方程构建，定向参数通过最小二乘解算，检查点坐标理论值根据计算得到的定向参数计算，检查点精度根据理论值和实测值间的误差统计获得。本文采用的机载SAR试验数据获取于2006年6月成都地区，像元方位向和距离向采样分辨率大小为1.0 m，实际地面分辨率为2.5 m。POS系统为加拿大Applanix公司的AV510，由于集成初期POS与传感器间的同步误差较大，作者将POS测量值加上常数(即平移)进行粗差修正后作为观测初值，而姿态初始值设为0。

5.1 单景影像定向试验

影像区域内共有14个坐标已知的地面点，通过高分辨率光学航空影像加密获取，其原始影像与该点的分布如图4所示。...
以看作是Konecny G模型及Leberl F模型的改进。为了对比,相同的数据也采用Konecny G模型和Leberl F模型进行定位试验,解算后得到各控制点和检查点的中误差,统计于表1中,其中x代表方位向,y代表距离向。统计精度的单位像元按原始影像1.0 m采样分辨率而非实际地面分辨率2.5 m归算。图5(a)、(b)分别显示了利用本文模型在1个和13个控制点定向时检查点的误差矢量图。

### 表1 不同数目控制点影像定向精度/像元

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>控制点数</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Cp 控制点</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>5.19</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Cp 检查点</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>5.88</td>
<td>5.91</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>3.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>2.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konecny G 控制点</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>5.41</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konecny G 检查点</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>6.11</td>
<td>5.98</td>
<td>5.19</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>4.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>3.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leberl F 控制点</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>5.66</td>
<td>4.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leberl F 检查点</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>7.39</td>
<td>6.67</td>
<td>6.46</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>5.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>6.09</td>
<td>4.71</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 5.2 立体定位试验

选取同一测区不同航带的两张相邻SAR影像作为立体像对,重叠区内共有6个已知地面点,如(图6)所示:

![机载SAR立体像对](image)

试验时，分别采用2个(图6中1和2点)和5个点作为控制点,其余作为检查点,其中5个控制点时采用舍一精度验证法进行精度验证(Brovelli等,2006),得到各点在地心直角坐标系中的误差统计于表2、表3部分。

### 表2 2GCPs各地面点误差和统计精度/m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>点号</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.19</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>-0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2.58</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>-1.39</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>-2.09</td>
<td>3.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 表3 5GCPs各地面点误差和统计精度(舍一法精度验证)/m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>点号</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>2.44</td>
<td>-1.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1.75</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>2.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>-2.09</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>-1.32</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

分量    | 1.38  | 1.76 | 1.49 |
合成    | 2.68  |     |     |
5.3 试验分析

从上面的试验可以看出：
(1) 距离共面方程与雷达共线方程一样，以外方位元素作为定向参数无需知道成像参数即可实现单景侧视雷达影像的几何处理，在不考虑重采样精度和 DEM 内插精度损失的情况下，理论上单景影像定向精度与利用检查点高程相同精度的 DEM 进行正射纠正的精度一致，即当采用 4 个控制点时，根据检查点方位角和距离向统计精度以及两方向的采样分辨率，算得为影像正射纠正精度（袁修孝和吴颖丹，2010）约为 5.7 m；

(2) 与各种形式的雷达影像共线方程相比，距离共面方程更容易实现雷达影像的前方交会和雷达影像的立体定位，试验表明，稀少控制点的机载 SAR 影像立体定位有较好的精度，采用 2 个和 5 个控制点时，定位精度差别不显著；

(3) 相同 SAR 影像的定向试验表明，本文所建立的距离共面模型精度要优于 Leberl F 模型和 Konecny G 模型，表明 R-Cp 模型更符合侧视雷达遥感影像的成像机理，有更好的严密性。

由于定位模型与构像模型间还存在很大的差异，本文试验的目的是利用定位模型来论证构像方程的正确性。同时，由于合成孔径雷达的成像方式众多，任何定位模型需跟成像机理、过程结合起来才有可能真正的严密，从这个意义上说目前还没有一个完全适用于所有 SAR 影像严密几何构像模型。SAR 在成像中有运动补偿过程，如果 SAR 影像仍具有真实孔径雷达在补偿时参考的理想运动状态下获得的影像相同的几何形变特点，本文基于真实孔径雷达建立的 R-Cp 模型仍然可以用于 SAR 影像。

6 结 论

R-Cp 方程中的距离方程反映了侧视雷达影像距离向的成像机理，包含了姿态方位角参数的共面方程则反映了方位向的成像机理。与 Leberl F 模型相比，考虑了姿态对侧视雷达影像成像的影响；与各种形式的雷达共线方程相比，定向参数相同，但不用考虑距离投影与中心投影的转换，无需额外增加形态影响因子的修正。由于同一平台同时搭载光学与雷达传感器日益普遍，同平台传感器影像具有相同的轨迹和轨迹统计数据，光学与雷达遥感影像的严密定位使用的定向参数，无疑有利于光学与侧视雷达遥感影像的联合处理。同时，该模型能充分利用当代高精度 POS 观测值中的 GPS 数据与 IMU 数据，有利于促进 POS 数据在侧视雷达影像高精度几何处理中的应用。加上该方程形式简洁，使用方便，适合作为摄影测量的基础模型。因此，值得对该方程及其关联的外部条件进一步研究，使其在不同机、星载侧视雷达遥感影像解像的纠正、立体定位、区域网平差、测图、物方约束的匹配以及 SAR 成像领域中发挥作用。
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